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U 10 lic'f.miH insrrntcd in thwe pages ul ,l»ultocex8o‘lj»tiluios, aiid surrender to ■ The bill kavli^ bren read thWBgh by j »ho memorial. Ho argued that tho memo- od to rlearoul without a ccrtidcatooThaving Iho armistico, pawed his onkial CD^gcI
principles, and the icijiiisito number. A„pBnally.»f ^300 mcnl to obey its terms, so far' as they, fpin, nuthorj-ic;, of lit® Government, the sections,
Iliapiwn<r)’# hiidory, which SToildni’”
Mr Adams wished to be informed why the | * “ «> attempt to impose upon tho Benato fur a violation of the law.
;uc3lion liien .arise.*, hoiv arc they to ho
v'ith her honor ami glory. It is ciigr
It is reported, wc|>errcivo. in Wasliingten, piicd to him.
dealt widit ;Wennswor: let tbo guilty bo treaty had not bceh communicated lio ihc • and Uie House.
upon every pillar of tb.af splciyljd fabric
To lliia informalion, the DullcUn addis'
House by the rresidenl, as had been evis-1 Mt Mire replied at some length te the that General Jnekson is'so iiuch out afifnmor
rt>iis:iiii'i..nii! liberty under which wo live punished—let signal vengeance fall upon
ternary, lie had been told tliat it was con. 1 remarks of Mr Owens. Ho said this was a with die delay in puUing;ra.cad to Uie Flo the following remarks;
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Mig row, and gave the num- j into execution, till the allegation was fully
The bninnoa sltould bu forthwith march- bet and title of Um document.
try and put an cniUe thpditncully by exter year is quite unpro|iitinu8t(>rufoiguel«;inn<l
with n'l its ntfmofiius blessings, were the
answered by the documents in p
eoostam ofjee't of his ears iluring his long, d to ihuir (Icsiiunlion beyond tho Missis
Mr Adams said ho had not scon Hist doc-! Ihc
the Execniivc.
E.tecnuvc. He spoke of tho partial minating or foreing Jack to tire Mississippi prov'wioDS in the ropubli^, owing (oils ktoi
lalmrimis, HU(] uscfnl public life, nnd his sippi, without a inomcnl’s delay; but
umral, rad ho thought there were not many, conncil by which the treaty had been agreed all the rciunrats of the Red men between this destroyers and uthar causes, arc laiucSiani irt’carntvst nii-i anxious solicitudo ialbc should cscJipo thopiinishmontofdoalh who of the niemlMfs of the Iloure who had. He to. while many of the nation had boon kept rad die Gulf of Mexico.
bly scarce, and likely to ctmiinuo to fos%
also paid that when tho Presidential
havo been aiding ur ubetting in (ho out said it had bun remarked tbal it was not | away by force; and asked if such a treaty,
rliadc* ‘r rctircmsnt.
fow raontha to conio. Wo do thoroforourgoi
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Chcrem-rit aml title lu public gratitude will bo
rr.cnage of President Jackeon to show tliat kee nation. He examined tbc chsractcr of tiun, he intends to ftUpw the raaniple ofMr. forthwith to fly to rtio Cirihor relief of tha
FROM VEIIA CRUZ.
f-<i|iid in tho deep grief wiili wh'ch his los-s
Adan
rX(■fair election as a ro- country, ihnt they would do well to postpone
Ex’mrt of 11 IcUor from Vera Cruz,dalcil he had communicated a similar treaty willi «>mc of the drIegpteL and particularly dejf[presentBlit», and, if successful, become tha their di-|Hirluru (hr a u hilu, or at least, un
will Lo di'plorci] hy every man in the imthe Choctaws, to tho end that Congreia fended'lire thanelcr if John Ross, one rfh
ti‘m ns a great narioniil calamity. 1 oCor Ji>th May, 1H2G, received in New Oricatm.
might make the appropriations neewsary to the dolugatos, who jime on to oppose iM|^lleader of tlie administnlicKi party in cungreai, til Ihcru shall be some diongo cf ttin pres•h IS now sumo weeks since wo have carry it into effect. Ho said it was import-) ratiScation of tire trebly by Uio Senate; rad taking
.1^ rcwbitiim which I no« s end to the chair.
vnt coixiiiion of things, which just now
'
Rrmhc-i, T«.it n eominiitoo be appoint lieen fivorcl with nnv HpeciGc intclligciicc ant that the document should be examined,; commented severally |iiK« lire ebarorter and will he president.
would not soam to autiioriza the ad i ion of
ihu tlioutre of war, although several not only to tho inemben of the House, bull condnet iff Ridge, ric^nnerhofn.aml others,
©•I i.n tho part of ihli hua.«e, to join sucli
Thus, at leaf!, speculates the Wasliington mnny more consnrarrsio those already in
»lonllnpar! oiprassoa have arriced at tho uty uf Alex, becaose a
-of- the -Fbikdalphia Unitail ihb’^iiffyr ■ AT all“c¥efirs7irl#"i»««y
portion of the CJi -ftkwm-i who badTnadirit.- Htr spdre at leagtb wpon
of tho nsiriie, lo cr.irtidcr and rep-irt by CO wtihio the last fortoight, aa-l ono at tiun ;irotcstcd that the treaty was not made I tire trcaUnciil Jolin Ross bad recc ved from Stales Gazette.
evidriil there will bo litilo nr no niuitr
wh it token of respocL and nlTocikm it
h» plucp yc.<tonlny; yet all U silent ns by any competent auUiority. He had pre-i the Georgia Guard, as set forththo mofigluiag in Texas for some oMifitbs; and
be pr ip«r fw the o>rf;;,-ns.* of the Uniieil loath—ftrthing dusclusod—no maaifoata- eenlcd a memorial from tliat nation a few morial. lie was the man who liail swam
The New York Times, the organ of Uic such being the cast, and taking into bm8 a Iu oxpr«ss !hc deep sensibility of the
oflriiiinph. |i is therefore proaunin- days ago, tcainsl tlio treaty, tho reading of tho river at the battlo of tbc Horsc-slioc, belter portion orUioTaii Durraparty, 01
sidoralion Iho scarcity of {irovl^Bs which
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Tbert(nunb>vilCoiumlntf, Capt Ilelm..
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lie pcnoDal inftwincc.iHit faarfrbhairntiiPrt- wef| wlware -wiH^-^ Englaatf-^bss-jusf
.Illicn*a),]K,»touod»-,bo iMo ofi' 'wa«««l ibu same document presented to
: lion to the treaty, and ire beliovod it-to’ wise, It wonld have boon -teipBssible for pro- appeared ia this country, iisa inado’ orniKworo. 11, prol«I ;oin,a,j,sAr,tobc rcprcJuntod by Mr.
‘ ’ .Siciulc whim. the. treaty w«s Wyre;ihpm....,.'I in;ho^q^one. was. that it wwild goad on dent Icgidators to sanettoo sudi extravagant
tl.. m ,ir..WTUl ilioJiMriimlff,
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oBo or luwo years, nil the vnMr Wise said he would call for Uto read-j many of tbo whites. He hoped tbo House tire distribution device liaH full sway.”
I. iiirm of iTon amo:{«ooBt—’Ue lo*sos of rious c.iitom houses iff tho rcpublic-r-and
presr. It ia to bo puldiHiiodby BrockhauV;th-i rAnJr.tctor* in Kork and s.ipplios, and for ivhiuh eight inillimre of dollars wero in^W every docimrent that was before tho ; would pause and not appropriate tho Rinncy
of I.,cij»8ic, one of the in<wf einiocnt pub-'
UEpALL OF GBN. SCOTT.'
1™ l,.i»l»n. up of >11 Iboi. onuo^omoo;,, ulorod, Tom: i.nllM. i, afe.i.u . ood Iho Senate. If then was a rborgo that the ^ till they iiad nscertsinvd that it wnuld be
livbersin Eu^re- Von lUrniwr is twadi^
The WosliiagiMi papers alato that (he notes to (he work, nnd sudi other iliuslrarmisrin^tho rorto.'x'laa of regulatily
residue
ilhly iastolBOBts, with tho treaty had been obtained by fraud, ho'would ; properly, applied consistnnt witli tho honor
never vote a dollar to carry it into effect tiU of the nation.
trorb fff«flieulty.
Presidonl has rocallod Major GenoralScutt tioos es will adn]>t it to Genorn Renders.
that (be oampany should bavo tbo
Hr Wise then renowed the motion that from lire, comonod of the aitny In the
’ G»l. Hoadecraq, vUb bis CBoiasad or* privilege of eppointiag ttreir own oflk.ors that chaigo was removed. He wooM not
Mr. Ticknor, now in Gernnny, nnd Mr.
aid in carrying into effect a fraudulent Utaty the commiUee rise, and rc]>ort the b'Ola apoo South. T%e nwasore, >t is iatiiaatod, “was Wheaton, Restdonl Minuter at the Coil f
StfJ .Marines,
iff the curtoBW. It is suppased b^ tnany
which they had passed to the Hoose.
tot ibeir way to Vmt Mitelsellron WoAwa am the proposUlea wilt be aceodod to by against u ignorant and savage People.
lered narasrery by .(ha unCmuBMe ef BorUn, have taken a li*aly intorrat In
Hr Owens requostod him to withdAw OM
Tho Clerk proceeded, W concluded \be
i*vv work. . Con^uies D. and F. passed
aeeriri^
of
focRng,
oponUing
to
ao
extent
(be subject, and have been chiefly inArto'
aent, and onrried into effort; if reading iff the memorial.
motioa, to kt a dneonrent be read brewing
the a tndn'y efror.
*0, it must o|icrtito greatly to tbo injury uf
the number of porsans prceent at the making iprejudicinl to the puUic totorcsl, existing roeothlitteffecliDg this nrraifiomool.
r Adams then moved thst tbo
A fiow 'Orlojnt paper of die IStbiost. bb mercantilacatOnmnUy,and prove rain- rise and report the other bills, leaving this of the treaties.
between this disiioguishod officer, and sevBor. TramerlfL
f*
a fire fandwoitt OB (he plMRstMa' ous to tbo country.
bin to he actod upon hereafter, whan tba - Mr Wise said, if that docament was to be oral other bnuicbes in tWb service."
<ff .iTlttinandDa, on tha oppfliHto aide oi' tbo
Tho command of course devolves upoa
A hrtier frum Alcxico ol the 4th May, Uonre sbonld be in possession iff daouaenU read, he most call for the reading of others.
A
SptakcjtDamei^Thcn
is somolhing
stre*, wbLnh dcrtosTod alt the oul bousa^ stties lhai all was quTol in tbo iiilerior. they bait nut toon, and which wmiM fiiUy
Hr Adams ssJd, if that ceBree was potsu- Gonetal Jernip, who, at the last dates, »the aohjmnod node* toom a Pc«tlaad
di itvilory, sad Bogto buta.
NuOue^ later from Santa Anna Iban his confirm all the dadnratkiM of tbs awnwriJ. ed, be should call for the reading iff a doeo- copied a poet in Alabama, near Fort Mit- paper, that liokles onr fancy siramn^y.
•jTtoF«ftMretor,Brejd, tbo Mail Rob- tuccuasaa w tot of iba Onsonaod Ck^rada” Ue tliought the House would perceive that •eot that wadd be feand to have as
cheR—Beft- Amev'.
Mn EKssboih u one of tbo right Ju|m1 «f
this snbjeet ought not to be decided bcrtily peiAioit.
. Iu- , h >* bireo lia^ed in jvrl M Uifoile, to
women to manage some niea.
and wiihnirtexamibaliim.
Mr Wise then insisted opoo bis motion.
- totre fus irieJ tbora. ilo itttliBatoi that be
b »t• loiav nceuaiplrera;
enwrea Sr Htovy Are«rfem_S<iverel isBefiire the oommiUes roee, tlm Indian ensad Dt. Sleigh of mardei;, and Ud his
Mr Adsnre moved to strike oiB the first
«Thb is to emtifr, that I, Stiaboih
appropristien for the Cherokae treaty.
(testy hm having been bid aside. Hr Her- house, jgwden,boro»e,»fid papers rotrdi- Wright, w ife iff OBai*e Wright, ha«e left
bori^of Hig^in of lambe hmiog-died
MrWiseadred if Ibe '
oer moved some 'amendnoits to qoe «v.t«o ed forthedeodtredyofapersoqlkcn Jiving, hb tod sml Iresid to at«oh« ef hie mwooc-'
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heietoftHB
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6dnn the SeBsto had bew before Bie
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wwyestetday'BouDd ovar by.Mr. Alder duct, r do tfe>reforogi»en> all right end
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tiUfrto'hitn fof
Matter psysatf that
by Charles
Nr skdamBBud they
The coomKtee having risen, and reported man Binna, to appoac^ 'fire.iKixFHayor^s
^•kiUN I -^.V*
A
Tcxuh. snj^iiy be preicuSed W^uuing off tbo touae ^Jhe'toBirerriaj^^iint^y were confi-|fftereTOfU bjUs npra
they bad cob- (Awrt.sta Bimwor lire chM^ iff irenspire
dau-durdd MIw <mnmpr
ytatorfay balow the Point, niu^od! near the unto ^the ewea in due t
T\VENTYiPOBKTH€a»iOREa»
- Wfi.ST S^SS,«W.
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In SeimU, TuEBUsr, Juno 5J8,.1830.
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By captain C. Cnoa^ Martin- Va»
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at Flat
SAMUEL C. PKABCE,
BWLawom
CJDAB1JB8 A. WICIU^FE. ' ered oo the oceaxioo bjr Dr. L. D. Amdkb- Barca and JL M. Johataa^Haj the true
LEWIS C. PEARCE,
WmiSTBottsR Joeoph Lioley
fophblicaaa of their country maka tbam
UlRAM T. PEARCE,
8«r, whkb vntt be pubtidicd next week.
their next PiesideDt and Vke Pieaident of
£xV*. of frUiiam Pearet, dee'tf.
JuhaSM'Uoy
ITie Ibllowiog arc the roluntcer toosta the United States.
July 8, 1830.
William U Miptiw
Thnop.p. f.
giveo at the diooer table.
By Jona L. Pattop, Patrich Uenry.—
J E M'DowdF
EAGLE TAVERN
,
VOLUNTEER TOASTS
John C Mulldy
May hia name find a pheo in the minda of AHlbGBBEI^ STAGE OFFICE,'^
^TATE of Kentucky^ FlomingCircuu,
C
Nancy Ma^kwcU
G.lf. Stocktox: Oar Cotmtrf; may we every patriot, and if pertlons times should
bJI act. JuooU-fm, 1«SB. RioiuauAc.FJtOMT-ST., MA YSPiLLE, KY.
Margaret Mathews:
Crawford'
never want a belter ooo.
come, may iiuilato bis example.
Wuodsid) B Morgan
Clerk F Circuu C
Wllio -ELEUTOBa.
By SiUKOx Aunuc, The eitisem </ EHJOHN DUDLEY,
Tuoa. Fqiitxx; iHUttigemx tctlA Firtac
Joseph Coale
Fox THK State at Laxo*.
’ for iU bare—the ooly Safu Guard for a stimiUe^lAej they ever maiiiUin their LATE OP TOE VILIACE BlANKlON, George Cassidy 2 ■ D W'.M l.nira
HENRY DANIEL.
William Metcalf
Edward Cuming
prescit i>tanding ia society, for their integ
CEORCn-'rOHN, KHM'UCKY,
I
Republic.
PHILIP TRIPLE'IT.
^mas Msilory
V^UULDresicctfoUy informbis friends M Can>ciftcr
j
M.
P. Maxsoall: T)k Orator t>/the day. rity and morality.
For CoKoxKsnoNAL Distkicts.
and tbo public generally, Uiat bo is Jaiues Cuouiogban
By Dr. F. A. A'anaiwa, T&ejrrrrs aad
i S. Stooewbu., Jx.: The Praepexity cj
DAVID S. PA'ITON,
iliereiu; U isurdeml tbai.URlwa'
now in posacBeiou of the nbovo named cstab- Miobael Caashly
taanagtrt
t/
our
/cahUies.—They
hue
D
said tu>pcIlco enters bis appear&iKX- hcrulu tsi
EDWARD RUMSEY,
!
Ilemingtbftrg.
lioliuicut.—He trusts tlial a long cx|icricRcc
or before tJio 2d day ortlioufxl f-lcinch.VciRICHARD A. BUCKNER,
to tltis particular vocation, oidl. a desire to Martha Dulcy ^ ‘
I W. S. Horm-^Tkc Orator of the day, tkal nobly douo Iboir duty, they deserve
of this court, the court will ptuvoed W
BURR HARAISON,
exteod to bis guests ooinplcto satisfaction, Lnwrcnco Dyd
Uianks of the assembled compsny.
j
didnoteiieah; wo havonolfbrgcUoohis
bear ^ determine tbo caura in tb:r nunc i
win warrant biiu iu ofluriug biuisclf to Ibc John N Davfo
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